TENTATIVE AGENDA

10:00-10:15 – Break

10:15-10:20 -- Welcome
Staff will introduce themselves, special guest, and explain the morning activities.

10:20-10:50 – “Interim Policy Committee Update; Health and Human Services Trends and Impacts” (Legislative Staff)
Legislators will hear an update about the work of the Children, Families, Health, and Human Services Interim Committee from research staff and hear about the history of health and human services funding in Montana and fiscal impacts in our state from the fiscal staff. Fiscal staff will use data visualizations to show historic trends and the impacts of policy changes.

10:50-11:45 – “Federal Funds: What Might the Future Hold?” (Trinity Tomsic, Federal Funds Information for States) Legislators will hear from Deputy Executive Director, Trinity Tomsic, on the future of federal funding.

11:45-Noon – Public Comment, General Legislator Questions

Noon – Legislative sack lunch in room 317